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tcct, is callîng for tenders for a residence
on Upper Stanley street for Mr. jas. A.
Gillespie, te be built of prcàsed brick andi
sandstonc.-Robt. Findlay, arcbiteci, is
preparing plans for thcer Ilînuses on'
Meicaîf ave, for Mr. J. A. Sheffieldi; ailso
caiiing for tenders for a residence on
Mounitain ave., Cote St. Antoine, for Mr
jas. osborne.-,lite Butilding Inspector is
preparing plaiN' for tlîe extenîsion of the
butc'ners' anti poultry portion of Bonsecours
irket.-Tlîe Harbor Commissioners

have exiendet ie tume for ic reception
of tenders for coasi, steel rails anti general
supplies tili Tuesday,îlîe 27(l) iPst.-T*le
WVater Comnîiiitte -e will probably 9 ecom-
mient the purchase of s, neîv engine for
tbe high level punîping sîain.--A newî
furnace ivîll be placeti il) tlîe city hall, ta
cost $300.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Il is currently re-
po:tcd tbat tic Canadian Pacaiic Railway
Company will build a large block on the
corner of Main street, opposite the post
Office, ta include an opera house andi a
neîv office for itie Fiee Iress.-Extensive
imipraveinents wîî be matie this spring ta
tic Manitoba Medicail College, at a casi of
5,00. t is pioposccl ta atit another

stoîy *o the present structure and put in
a stone foundation.-At a recent meeting
of tlie Board of Knox churdic, il %ias
tiecideti ta place a stone founidation under
tlie building, tlie cost not ta excecd
$5,ooo.-M r. West lias applîcd tu the City
Counicil for pernmission ta crect a brick
anti stone wvareliouse aithie foot cf Lomt-
bard street.-IMess. Huglies -& H-orn
coniempiate making inîprovemients ta
their building on Bannatyne stree.-'.rhc
congregation of Westminster cbuicb bias
ticcîidet ta plaîce stained glass wvindows rit
tlie building ai a cosi of $400.

LoNDON, ONT.-Tbe trustcs of the
Ccntenni.dt Methodisi churcli bave de-
cided ta enlarge the school om- .
John NI. 'Moore, Engineer and Supcrrn-
tendent of Wa.tcîwoîks, invites tenders
until Mfonday, tbe 29gtb insi. for tlie foliow.
ing supplies and wvoîk requireti for the
Ycar 1894 - Casi iron pipe, laying pipe,
leati pipe, brass woîk, lîydrants, valves,
iran castings, stop cock boxes, baîdîvate,
coal, lumbei, ojîs anti bookbinting.-A
brick residence is ta be erectd on Craig
street for Mus. James Buins, te cost
S3poo.- Building permits have been
granteti by the City Engineer as follows :
John Mortimer, WVaterloo strct, brick
vencer cottage on îîortb side of Grey
strct, betîveen Waterloo andi Coiborne
sîreets, cost $i,200 ; Patrick Walsh, resi-
tience 'il 431 Piccadilly street. cosi S i, io.
-Tenders are also invitcd by the WVater-
works Stîperintendent until the' 27t11 inist.
foi aitcrations anti additions to the steani
pumping macb:ncry ai Springbank.-At
a recent meeting of tlie cangregation of
Clialmers church it iwas dccided ta0 pro.
cure plans for the erectian of g.tllerles
and ailier nccesçary ahteratins ant iîm
pravemnents 10 Ille inîcuirir of ibe ch'urch

Oa.,Oçi--Tendem- are invîteti
by Nlr. Wm J. Campbell, tintîl Thîurbday,
the 29tb inst., for tbe supply of ails, ]endi
pipe, bî.isstworl.-, hydranîs, %alves, cast
iran pipe, casîing;s, and riue alarmr supplies
requiseti by the Depariment for the
curreni ycar rhc Di)oinwan Ctmî
for the year cntimng 30111 Jine, 1895, bave
been presentd ta l>aîlianient. 'lhle fol-
loîving are the appropriations for public
builings in Ontaîrio: Toronto dill hiall,
Si 5 ooo; - Srnîîh's i-aIls post office, customi
hoseý, etc., $1(,coo0; Picton post office,
custonm bouse, etc, Sio.ooo ; Donminion
public lîuildingç, rcnetalts, impunvemenîs,
repatirs, etc., $25,000. For Ontatio har-
bois anti rivers ilie fohlowing ainsounts are
granteti: Kingston barbai, 56,oo; Pari
Hope. zepatirs ta piers, $2,500 ; river Ot-
îatva, impiovement of steaioat channel
tbîough Narrows i 1ctawawa above
Pembrok'c, $4,000; Soutbampton, repaîrs
to, breakî,vter anti ianding piers, $i,ooo ;
Tbornbuiy, $2,500 ; Hamilton barbai,
drcdging. $6,oao; Port Albert, dredging
anti extension of piers, Si0,000:); Goticrichi
barbai, piers anti repairs, $33,000; Port
Rowan wvharf, $5,3oo; Owen Soundi bar-
bor, dredging, $5,ooo ; Blleville barboi,

$3,000; Cobourg, î-eplairs ta bieakwîateus,
$î,aoo; Dyer's B3ay, whlarf extension,
53,5oc,; generai repairs, iarbor, river and
bridge %vorks, $5,ooo. Tlîe amounts ta be
voteti for the construction of canaIs are as
fOllows :Soulanges, $750,000; Cornwall,
$450,000; Rapide Plat, $1oo,0o; Galops,
$150,000 ; Sauli Ste. Marie, $200 ooo; La-
chiines,:i t5,oo; Lake St. Louis, 1125000;
Trrent, $73,o3o.

ToRONTO, ONr. - Tlîe p>lans subitti
ta thie City' Engineer by thie G. îT. R.' for
tbe praposeti Johin street bridge to be
crectid in conjuonction îvitli tle new
Uni'în Station, have been approveti of.
T'le bridge %vdl bc cotîstructeti of iran,
andi will nave six sparts, twao of wliich îîiI
bc 140 feet, anti tbe remtainder toc, feet.
Tbe roadway ilal be 3o feci %vide, wi'tli a
six fart sidewalk on cadi sitie. The
specifications for tise York street bridge
have also been bandeti ta thie City Enlgi-
neer by tle C. P>. R.-Tbe suni of $3,300
lias been subscîibed towards the erection
of the proposeti Women's resitience in
conneciion îviib Toronto University.-
The Cobban iNhfg,. Company'have again
wvriitcn te the I>roperty Comnsittec asking
consideration of ilîcir application foi a
Icase of block "C "on the Esplanade,
betîveen Bay anti X'orl streets, as a site
foi tbeir proposeti nev factoi-v.-A cicîu-
talion front Burk's Falls, consîsting cf M r-
E. O. Taylor, rceî'e, anti nîne aibers,
recenîl>' inîerviewvet the Ontario Gcver-n-
nient urgîng the granting of financial
assistance towaîtis building a railway ane
and a quarter nmiles long front Burk's
Falls ta itie beati of Navigation an
MNagnetaîvan river. The Governînent
promiseti consideration. -A dcput.îîion
front the University' Senate last veek
wvated on the' Ontario Goverrnîent urging
the granting of sarie assistance ioiîards
tlie nciv buildings for tic cieinistry de-
parînient.-NMr. WV. B. 'Malcobln is con-
tenipiaiing thie erection of a biasi fîîrnace
anti lias appliedti t le Public Library
Board for a ]ease of a loi on I.ombayd
street adjoining tbe library as a site for
tie same.-In response ta a request for a
repart regarding tbe cosi of cbenîical
porification of the city sewage, the City
Engî,neer bias repartcci ihîsi îî couiti only
bc clorne ftr the conlstruction of a îîunk
scwver. l'lie cost of treaunient ivoulti be
$63,000 yearly, anti the first cost cf the
landi, tanks pumps. anti appliances ivould
bc $325,000, ta îvbicb woulcl be atitet tbe
cosi oif consîructing tlie r.eccssary trunk
sewvers to re.ach tlie precipîîating tanks.
Wiîb regardl a e idening of the Qucen
street subway to the norili street hines tlîe
Engineer lias reporteti thiat the cast wauld
bc $45,ooo, wlîicb %vauld piavitie for tht
extension of Ille gîrders. lit canjuniction
wiîb the exiýensian of Dîîffcîin street, tue
combined work wvould cosi Si 5oooo. Ai
the lasi meeting of the Boardi of Works,
îî was decidet ta request tic City Eîîgi-
neer ;0 report on the %vidcing of the
suîbta> ta tire full wvidtb oif Qucen 5îrect
-. \Ir. WV. P. Atinson, Acting Chiairmnsn
I>arks andi Gardens Commîîîce, invites
tenders untîl Thurstiay the 29111 inst. for
tic pu<chî.se anti rei-nov.d cf a briçck and
stone building -..wattd on the nurth side
of Broativicît; avenue in Rîverdale P>ark.

.Tenderi aie invitid until Thuutsdi%,
the 29ili inst., for the ereciion of an atidi-
lion t0 St. Francis separate schooh on
Manining avenue. Plans nîay bc scen ,îî
.hc office of Mclssrs. Post & Holîîîes,
arcitects, Manning Arcade, anti tenders
arc ta bc atduressedi to tbe Chairnian of
the Sites anti Building Commtc, 28
Duike strcet.-Tendcrs are inviteti by Mr.
Edmunti %Vratgje, local manager Grand
Trunl, Railway, until naon on the 28th
irisa for the grading, -Onciete, asphaît,
andi sione kerbing icquireti in tht con-
struction of plaîfornis ai the Union
Station. Plans ina>' be seen ai the office
of Messrs. Strickiani & Symons, archi-
tecîs, i8 Toronto strect.-The Toronto
Lacrosse anti Aîblcîîc Association bave
decideti on thie reconstruction of the
bicycle tîack rit Rosetialc,.anti tenders for
supplying anti tcaming about 2000 yards
of dlean e-artb aie naîv being inviteti bv
NIr. H. Ciewve, Civil Engincer, Canada

Life Btiding.-lt is reportcd tltat plans
havc eect prepareti and will sbortly be
considcrcd for a building te serve as a
winter gardcîî at the Hortîcultural Gar-
dcnis.--blessr-. IPost & Holules, archi*
tects are about tu award contracts for a1
R. C.Churci -il Oshawa, Ont., te cost
$1 5,000. Tlîey are also prcpating plans
for a churcli nt Toronto Gare, vinar
Kleiniburg, Ont.-A buildinig permit lias
bccn granted ta Gea. Plears, @î5 Grosver
strect, alterations andi additions to %vare-
blouses, 36-38 Front st. w., cost $2o,00o.

FIRES.,
'l'lie resîdence of Mt. Levîque, at South

Edmonton, Mani., %v'as dcstroycd by fic
on Friday of last wveck.-Jolîn C. Hanley's
dwvellintg it Reads Ont., wvas burnti on
the 17111 inst.-Ciishiolln andi 'McKenzie's
genesai store ai Morris, Man., îvas totally
dcstioyed by fire last week.-W. A.
Matthc'v's tinsinuîb shp at Northi
Augusta, Ont., was burnedt t Ui grounti
on the l4th inst. Lobs, $2,000s; no insur-
ance.-A large green bouse at O'Conncll's
con serv ato ries, Cuelph, Ont., %vas dcstroy-
ed by flue rccently. Loss, $i,ooo ; noe
insurancc. Barrctt's large franic fleur
mnilI at Port Hope, Ont., wças campletcly
destroyed by filie a few days ago. Insur-
ance $7,ooo.-IMr. Deacon's hotel at
Hiawkeston, Ont., was burneti on Monday
lasi ; loss, $i,ooo; insurance, $Soo.-A
tbrce-story brick biocl, on King sircet,
Bownianville, Ont., oiwncd by Iclssrs. T.
Gi. S, J. J. Mason, was almost complutely
de§troved by fire on Tuesday last. The
loss is covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
AvRORA, ONT.-TIC con]ttact for the

crciion of the electîîc light station andi
power bouse lias been awarded ta Mr.
WValter Machel.

HULI, QUE. - Messrs. Richard &
Black bave been given the contract for
the crection of tbe E. B. Eddy Co's ne"'
pasu fnctouy ai ibis place.

A RNPRIOR, ONT.-The cantract for the
erection of the Methodist cburch in ibis
loavn bias been awarded ta iNIr. 13. Vr.
Stafford, ai thse puce Of 58,332.

CONSTANCE, ONT. -MlesrS. CUff &
Benuctt, of Seafortb, lave been awardcd
lbe conîraci for the erection of ibe newv
Prcsbyterian cburch in tbîs v'illage.

GALT, ONT.-Tlic contract for cngines,
boilers, etc., for tbe Galt andi Preston
Street Railway. bas been awardcti to
Messrs. Galdie & M\cCullocb, of tbis tawn,
at Ille price of $6,ooo.

WVINNIPEG, MNAN.-Tbc Building Coni-
nîittcc of the Wesley College have se-
cýepteti the follawing tenders for the erec-
tion af the ne"' buildings: masanry, J. G.
NMcCailum, of Calgary, who %vill use
Calgary santi stone; carpenter wvork, J.
C. Gilker; tinsmnitbing andi slating, John
Wallace;, painting andi glazing, James A.
Payne ; piumbing, Messrs. iNlcPherson &
i\c.Nulien. The aggrcgatc of the tenders
îvas a little over $6oooo, exclusive of
bicaîing. The joint architcîs arc
Messrs. George Broiwne and S. Frank
Peters.

LoN4i)oN, ONi. -The contract for tic
suppiy of the new pumps for the tvater
woiks lias been awarded to thc London
Machine Tool Co., and tic Gea. Tlakc
Mianufacturing Co., of Boston, Mass., for
the surn Of $17,616. Tbe engines are to
bave a c-tpacItY Of 4,000,0oo impcîial
gallons in 24 hours, and to give a duty of
i tooooooo fout pounds of wçork, foi cach
1,000,o00 lient units consumreti. Tlîc îvo
new boilers wvill bc ftrnished by Messrs.
E. Leonard & Sons, andi lvill casi $2,325.
Each of the bolers wiil be 72 incbes in
diameter and 15 féet long, witb 122 ibîc
inch tubes.

MONTREAI, QiuE.-The following ten-
ders wcerc recciveti by the Rond Commit-
tee for ihe paving of Notre Dame street:
Asphait per square yaird-Sicilian'Asplialt
COMPanY, $3.93; F. D. Lawrence, $4.o5;
Bat-n &~ Valiqucîte, $3-W,Ç; hauling and
layi..g ncw Yorkflags-Sicilian Company,
23 cents; F. D. Lawrenice, 18 cents;

B3astien & Valiqucîte, 24 cents ; hauling
andi layilng blocks at intersections of
streets-Sicilian Conmpany, $1.79, F. D.
Lawrence, $i.to; Bastien & Valiquctte,
1.90; hauling and laying scoria blocks
front Beaudiy te Amnherst strect-Sicil*an
Compani', $1.79; F. D. Lawrence, 1.85
Basticîn & V'aliquette, i.90. The contract
for the whole %wark lias been aîvarded to
the Sicilian Asphialt Company, at the
prices above quoted.

Myette & Si. Aubin, plumibets, bion-
treal, hîave dissolvcd partnership..

Mr. WV. H. Radcnhurst, town clcrk of
Perth, dieti in thait own on the i îth insi-

Koikle & Gelegan, of Hamilton, trad-
ing as thc Hamnilton Lumber Comîpany,
banve dissolved partriership. The business

Mil bc conducted under the Id rintme,
with Oscar E. Konkie as sole proprietor.

J. Ml. SIIMNLY. J. M. McC.ITity
is.M. S. c a. a. A.S. C.
%. C^N. SOC. C. IL A. Mi. CA s. %or. C.B.

SHANLY & McCARTHY,
civi, PNOINEJIRS.

STAN~DARD BUILViNG - MONTREýAL.
Bridges, WVatervorks, Sewvergc. Ratlttays, &c.

WILLIS CHIPMA B.A.Sc-,
M. Cars.S=c C.E.: hM. Ar. Soc- C.E.;

hl. Amn. W. NV. Ausgi.
CIVIL AtID SARITARY EI4CRIEER

ivate.- TVorkA, - Seeweritun
Scirage Diàposal

103 BAY STREETr - TORONTO.

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINEER COUN'rY OF YORK,

Consiiltng Engineer for niÈcipal Work.
Electic Rallways and Bridges.

COURT HOUSE, - TORONqTO.

JOHN GALT
C. E. AND hf. E.. âd. CAK. Soc. C. E.,

Consuitng Engineer.
2o YeaWs Practeia Experience ini Engiand, United

States ndc Canada ini Civil, Sanitary. Hydrauiic,
and Mecchaniral Engineering.

SPECIALTIES:
WATustoRits, SltHRatG, EL=ECrPC RAMLw&%Y.

Office. Roomns g9 and so,
CANADA LiFe BUILDING. . TORONTO.

A4LAN MAOOOUCALL .
M.Van. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C.E.

Telephone
1838.

Cable A-idn±si:
M.1. C. E.

CONSULTINO CIVIL, SANITARY AND
HYORAULIG ENGINEER

32 East Acielalde St. - TORONTO

2'II DIZOVD

ST. CEORCE CULLEY
OR StRE .DIyJNG WEI.

PATauNTED 1885
AND> 1893.

PMade of cast lirO
. and. .

vittiflcd vIte.

OVER 1000 Now
IN USE.

Not ONE wer-
plaint.

For fwuther par-
ticulars, apply

LEWIS SKAIFE, manager
707 Nlew York< Life BIdg. - NONTREAL.
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